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147 spacious one and two bedroomed suites - Lush tropical gardens - large swimming pool 

- Sponathlon Health Club - Business Center - Pamip Cafe: - Bakery - Beauty Salon 

- 24 hrs. Security - Laundry - Dry Cleaning - Meeting Rooms 

Mobile Home ... 
Pantip Court 

Nick Rahr 

General Manager 

British & Oriental 

One night in KL, three days in Singapore 

plus a quick stop over in Bali before flying 

on to a week of meetings in Sydney and 

Melbourne then back to Bangkok via Manila. 

And the greatest part of it all 

is arriving back at Pantip Court. 

The same friendly faces that intuitively 

know your needs; peace and quiet, 

convenience and comfort plus all 

the facilities and amenities you expect to 

find in a luxurious execut ive residence. 

At Pan tip Court, we keep you in touch 

with the finer qualities of life ... 

before you get back in that airline seat again! 

Pantip Court 
EXECUTI VE RESIDENCE 

68 Soi Sathorn 1 (Atthakarnprasit) 

South Sathorn Road, Bangkok 10120, Thailand 

Tel: (66-2) 285-0169, 285-0179 

Fax: (66-2) 285-0878 
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With over 3,000 successful moves every year, a well established overseas network 

and so many years of finding solutions and answering individual needs, 

Transpo is Thailand's largest and most experienced moving company. 

Transpo has the expertise together with the local and 

international muscle to deliver the best possible service - time, after time, after time .. . 

~ ~ 5 
TRANSPO 
INTERNATIONAL lTD . 

134/28 -32 Soi Athakravi 3 , Rama IV, Bangkok 10110 . Te l : 259 -0116 , Fax: 258 -6555 



At Club Aldiana Siam 
I' 

You ~ re Right On Target For Fun,;' 

International Club Aldiana Siam 

is located just south of Hua Hin 

on its own stretch of natural 

sandy A superb resort 

facility great value, all 

inclusive s t breaks and 

holidays. At ub Aldiana we 

offer you rn." .... _ --

GOLF, TENNIS, SAILING, SURFING, 

ARCHERY, AEROBICS, SAUNA & FITNESS, 

VOLLEYBALL, WATER GYMNASTICS, 

GAMES, SHOWS & LOTS OF 

FUN ACTIVITIES FOR THE KIDS 

3 DELICIOUS BUFFETS EVERY DAY 

PROFESSIONAL ENTERTAINMENT 

PLUS SEA, SUN & PLENTY OF FRESH AIR 

• 
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International Club Hotel ~diana Siam 
No membership required 

Formorelnfonnationcontactournewsalesofficeat 

117/125 Moo 6 Soi Chinket 2, Ngamwongwan Road, Donmuang, Bangkok 

T eI:02/9547156-8 Fax:02/9547155 
Email:aldianasia~rachuabl.a-net.net.th 
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From the Editor 

)~ )lcome to 1998; hope it 's a good one for 

YOLI and your family . January is a lways billed 

as a wind-down month, and certainly by 

comparison to the number of specia l events 

in November and December it is, but 

everyone's back from their holidays and keen 

to throw themselves into all the activities and 

facilities available at the Club. And that ben 

efits both you and the Club, especially in this 

difficult climate of needing to maintain rev

enue, so usc it or lose it. 

One excellent piece of news is that Ploenchit 

Fair appears to have made more money than 

last year despite the gloomy forecasts which 

abo unded in Bangkok in October and early 

November, so Carolyn Tarrant has been vin

dicated yet again in tearing her hair out 

eliciting support from the corporate cOlllmu

nity and Joe Public. A full report in this issue, 

though at the time of writing some of the 

costs were outstanding so a final figure had 

yet to be determined, but it's great news for 

the many Thai charities selected by the 

UKCTC. 

The elephantine article in this issue aboLit the 

annual round-up in Surin in November is 

partly a result of my shutterbug over-enthu

siasm but also as this trip needs a bit of a 

promo as it's quite an event. Tiring, yes, not 

only because of the alllount of oxygen we 

Bangkokians - for whom air is normally 

90°;;) composed of greenhouse gases -

breathed in but also it's a long day for those 

of us who don't sleep well on overnight 

trains. Mind you, it's not only me who takes 

too many photos: I have now heard frolll two 

people that they have vowed not to take any 

more pictures of elephants for a year as they 

have taken enough to fill a fairly hefty album! 

With a ll the photos I took I am presently 

considering putting together an album of 

Sm'in photos at Reception this month, from 

which copies could be ordered for those who 

ran out of film(!), so keep 

your eyes peeled. 

And it was while the in

trepid Surin tour group 

were heading up north on 

the Friday night that an

other crowd enjoyed a night 

of traditional - and some 

not so tr'aditional - cer

emony and entertainment 

at the Loy Krathong 

eveni ng at the Club. This 

time the "show" was given 

by the BC staff themselves, who worked hard 

to get not only the dancing but also the 

costumes right ... and then there was that 

alternative best-dressed lady co mpetition! The 

nearest I got to Loy Krathong was watching 

dozens of people floating their krathongs or 

paddling a mini-barge while clapping and 

singing on Krung Kasem klong running along

side Hua Lumphong station, buying some 

khanom from the impromptu market there 

and watching some traditiona l dancing on a 

makeshift stage nearby. 

There's also a good turn-out from the sports 

sections in this month's Outpost; I don't 

know what has prompted this outburst but 

long may it continue! 

Happy New Year! 

Gaynor de Wit 

Editor 
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From the Manager 

cl€very happy New Year to all Club members 

and their families from all of the Club staff. 

January is the time for staff to take stock after 

the busy months o f Octo

ber, November and De

cember. There has been a 

considerab le amount of 

wear and tear of the Club's 

faci lities during this busy 

period and it's now time to 

make sure that everything 

is patched up. 

As reported in management 

news la st month a new 

policy for use of Clu b no

tice boards has been adopted by the General 

Committee. This is prima ril y to ensure that 

ads are for a personal nature o nly and that 

commercial advertising is not acceptable. The 

policy is outlined in detail later in this issue. 

The Cha irman's [cportmentions the appoint

ment of Ch irachada Suwanawong to the 

newly created position of Membership Sa les 

@ ~~T!S~ :\U~ 
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and Marketing Manager. T he role of this 

position is to ensure that Club memberships 

are actively "sold" to the many eligible people 

living in Thailand.! wish Chirachada success 

in her Ilew position both for her sake and the 

good fortune of the Club. 

Also, Lisa Fitzpatrick's expertise in orga nising 

Cl ub events w ill be put to bettcr use next 

year. A slight change in Lisa's job description 

will see her being able to devote more of her 

time to the administration of sport and recre

ation activities and a litt le less time being 

directly invo lved in coaching (she will still be 

doing some coaching!). To fill the gap ca used 

by this change some tennis coaching will be 

done by Sportathlon on a contract basis. I'm 

sllre these changes will be beneficial to Club 

rnembers. 

Tom Bain 

Ceneral Manager 
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If you're heading for the British Isles we've got it covered. KLM and its partners fly to 

over 21 destinations within the UK and Eire. 

Stopping at Schiphol Airport Amsterdam gives you the opportunity to make use of 

Schiphol's excellent facilities, shower and freshen-up, or do a bit of shopping. Whatever 

the case, flying via Schiphol will leave you to arrive closer and fresher to your final destination. 

For reservations and more information contact your travel agent or KLM Royal Dutch Airlines, 

Tel: 679-1100 or Fax: 679-1416. 

..+ .• -The Reliable Airline K LM 
Royal Dutch Airlines 



Management News 

M embershiP Sales & Marketing Manager 

Khu n Chirachada Suwanawong has been 

appointed to the newly created position of 

Membership Sales and Marketing Manager. 

Ch iracha da (Goi) is no stranger to Club 

members as she has been at the Club for four 

years and her previolls position was Catering 

Manager. H er new role wi ll be to act ively 

promote membership sa les so that the Club's 

membership numbers can be increased . 

Sport and Recreation Coordinator 

Lisa Fitzpatrick's job description has been 

amended to a ll ow her to devote more time to 

the coordination and organisation of sporting 

and recreational acti vi ties and less o n direct 

coaching. The coaching shortfall wi ll be fill ed 

by hir ing qualified coaches from Sportath lon 

and elsewhere. 

Staff Party 

Due to the economic situation facing the 

country (a nd the Clu b) it has been decided 

not to ho ld the normal staff pa rty this year. 

However, a ll staff will be given an extra da y 

off to compensate for this. 

Club Maintenance 

W ith all the heavy use over the past few 

months the grass has died off. In add ition, the 

Club ho use pai ntwork needs refreshing. Dur

ing the next coup le of months the Club staff 

wi ll take a breath from the hectic schedule of 

functions and ens ure the genera l mainte

nance of the premises is lip to scratch. 

@ ~R~T!S~ ;LoU~ 
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BC Shirts 

NOW ON SALE at the Fitness Centre - come 

and try them on for s ize . Also on sa le a re Be 
sports caps, headbands and a new style of 

sq uash goggle from the US. 

Coaching Courses 

For tennis and swim mi ng, coach ing wi ll 

recommence on the 9th and 10th of January 

1998 respectively. Application forms for the 

new courses are avai lable in the Fitness Centre. 

Touch Rugby· Ladies 

For all those ladi es requiring a challenging 

tcam fie ld sport, there will be a meeting o n 

Thursday 15th January (t ime TBA, sec notice 

boards) in the Churchill Bar to sta rt a Touch 

Rugby section at the Club. All those inter

ested are enco uraged to attend ro disclIss the 

game and make plans for trai ni ng, etc. 

Aerobics/Aqua Aerobics 

Classes will recommence from Monday 5th 

January 1998. Aerobics classes run every 

Mo nday, Wednesday and Friday at 9.30am. 

Aqua aerobics is o n Tuesday and Satu rda y 

mornings at10.30am. Tickets for these classes 

can be purchased from the Fitness Centre. 

Free Fitness Membership 

Anyone who joins th e Firness Centre in 

Janua ry will receive their first month free of 

eha rge - no excuses for not sta rti ng those 

New Year Resolutio n promi ses Now! 

I 
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Swimming Section 

The meetin g ::Ind election of com mi ttee 

members wi ll take place o n Saturday 10th 

January at 2pm in the Churchill Ba r. All 

swimming, water polo a nd genera l aquatic 

enthusiasts are encouraged to attend. Let's 

sta rt making waves !! 

CM's Leave 

I will be on leave from 6th to 17th Jan uary. 

During that t ime p lease refer a ll gue ries to 

Barry Osborne or any of the ma nagemen t 

staff. 

. -------------------------- -==- --- ------- • 

The Notice Boards -The Rules 

, fle fo li ow lIl g POl11ts ha ve been la id down by the Genera l Committee tegardlng the dos 

and don'ts ,-lbou t the genera l notice boards in the corridor outside the Churchill Bar: 

• The o riginal intention of the boards was to ass ist members (fo r example, those a rriving 

o r lea ving the coun try) to buy/sell persona I belongings or to seek/advise on house sta ff, etc. 

Notices w ith the ai m of profit-mak ing a re not a llowed , such as adverts for the renta l of 

accommodatio n, as the re are ample commercial co ncerns outside the Club to dea l w ith 

such matters, 

• Mem bers wishing to use the notice boa rds must obtai n the GM 's approva l, a nd the ir advert 

sho uld not be placed on the not ice board withou t the CM's initia ls and date of approval. 

A lock has been insta lled on the glass slid ing doors covering the notice boards to ensure 

this r ule is app lied . 

• Non-profit organisations, where a reasonable number of their members are a lso BC 

members, shou ld be allowed to usc the boards su bj ect to the CM's approval. Examples 

allowed inc lude the British Women's Croup and the Ploench it Fa ir; w ith other such 

organis;]t ions considered o n a case-by-case basis. 

• Size of notices: it wi ll be mandatory for members to lise the new standard form for not ices, 

w hich has eno ugh space for one photograph, to avoid some of the over-s ized notices 

presently disp layed. Exceptions sha ll be made for large circu la tion notices by non-profit 

making o rga nisat ions. 

• Where an advert does not fall easi ly in to any of the above ca tegorics, the GM sha ll refer 

the advert to the Genera l Commi ttee fo r a final decision. 

• Anyone w ishing to advertise in the Outpost magazine must contact the publi shers, T he 

Creative Partnership, di rectly, 

. --------------------------- : : ----------------------------. 
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Phil and Ben 

1 iS hard to categorise the 1997 season for 

the British Cl ub Rugby Section as two tragic 

events off the field ha ve completely overshad-

I Post-match Be & Phuket Gazette's Vagabonds 
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owed a ll else. The untimely death of Phil 

Russell in England and the shock ing injuries 

suffered by Ben Knowles in :.1 ca r crash in 

Bangko k have deeply saddened us all. Win

ning and losing pa les into insignificance as we 

begin to rea li se how fortunate we are just to 

be ab le to play, to enjoy good health; things 

we often take for granted. 

Phil Russell (aka "Benny") played for the 

British Club fo r approaching fo ur yea rs before 

returning to England late in 1996. Phil made 

a ve ry significant contribution to the club as 

a player, as a fix ture in the bar, as a fri endly 

face for newcomers to the Club an d as a great 

person. Phil was genuinely warm, kind and 

generous and will be remembered most fondl y 

by us all. As a mark of respect to Phil , the 

Briti sh Club's ann ual fixture with the Phuket 

Vagabonds will henceforth be played for 

"The Phil Russell Memorial Trophy". 

Although saddened by Phil's death, we are 

heartened by the rapid and amazing recovery 

Ben Knowles is making. It would be by no 

means an exaggera tio n to say that many 

feared for Ben's life in the early days followi ng 

his flccidcnt, but excellent medical ca re and 

Ben's own strength of character have res ulted 

in dramatic improvcmcnrs. Ben has now returned 

to the UK to be near his fami ly and appropriate 

recuperation facilities. Throughollt this ordeal, 

Ben has exhibited unbelieva ble determination 

and dignity, mcetingpain with humour, despair 

with hopes for the future. Our prayers remain 

with Ben and we look forward to welcomi ilg 

him back to Bangkok. 

Phuket Tour 

The King's Birthday weekend at the begin

ning of December witnessed the British Club 

vis it Phuket for the second year in succession. 

Patrick and the Vagabonds again proved to 

be excellent hosts, ensuring that the tcam 

never went hungry or thirsty. 

Twenty five smartly dressed gentlemen in 

pi nk and bl ack met at the airport on the 

Thursday afternoon for some Boddingtons 

kindly supplied by Chris)ones. Partiy owing 

ro his diminurive sta tllre, nobody noticed tha t 

Alan Lovel l had not yet arr ived and the tea m 

left without him. Hardy little fe ll ow that he 

is, though, Alan ma de it on <l later flight, once 

a grown up could be found to supervise hi m. 

Patrick and other Vagabonds did their utmost 

to put the Be off their game by greeting us 

with Chang beer at the airport and providing 

a steady flow of various concoctions at the 

Dive Inn , a charming hotel-cum-ba r in Patong. 

The BC boys were then requi red ro show thei r 

I 
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faces and drink even more at the numerous 

outfits who sponsor the Vagabonds. FOlTu

nately, one or two sold food. 

Friday began horribl y wi th a few heers hy t he 

pool. Incred ibl y, Big Matt succeeded in per

suad ing 10 or so no rma ll y responsib le people 

to go bungee jumping. Also incredibl y, these 

nor-so-sober individuals were allowed to jump, 

a lthough it mllst be noted that our resident 

hard man prop forward, Mr Jon Prichard, 

dec lined. Tour Leader Bruce Hill did not 

a tTend, ho wever, as he was scouring Phuket's 

ja ils look ing fo r Trevor Day, Angus Ke rr and 

G il es , w ho se nt a bogus plea for help ro 0 111' 

increasingly gu lli ble Bruce. 

The even ing provided a sight to behold as 

Pa tr ick prov ided T revor w ith a horrible array 

of sp irits in an attempt to silence him fo r t he 

night. Silence him it did, butllorquick enough 

for some people, who had to endure one of the 

worst rcnditionsof " Fathcr Abraham" possible. 

Suffi ce to say 'T'revor was in no positio n to tell 

left from right - an integral part of the song. 

Sa turday wa s th e bi g ga me day and the BC 

a nd the Vagabonds assembled rather gin 

gerl y at Dulwich Internationa l College. Upon 

learning that R od Kerr was resp onsible for 

building the place, no o ne stood too nca r a n y 

wa lls, a ltho ugh it m ust be sa id that the school 

looks a treat. 

The first 15 minutes saw the Be notch up 3 

q uick t ries from Glen Sloper (2) a nd N igel 

W ixcey, bu r th en the exertio ns o f the past 2 

days regan to take their toll and there was a 

noti cea b le decline in performance. Yet as the 

Vagabonds a lso began to tire, the BC added 

fO llr more tries with three scored by Andy 

Davies and o ne more by Glen Sloper, R o d 

Kerr and others, colluded to ensure that both 

Pre·match Be 

Andy and G len scored hat-tricks to ensu re a 

heft y pun ishment in the bar. Other memo

rable moments incl uded Vince Swift fl ying 

through the lineout (the wrong way), JP 

m aki ng an appa lling impression of a serum 

ha lf, Matt M ini ch crushi ng people , D ickey 

Ba rron ambli ng in bare feet and Tim Grayson 

succes>full y ca tching a ba ll. At the final 

w histl e, t he BC had secured the Phil Russell 

Memo ri;:d Trophy by 37 po ints to n il. 

Post-match enterta inment involved a spectacle 

evellmo re biza r re than a British C lu b victory. 

Th e England-New Zealand m a tch o n at the 

Dive Inn sent many Englishmen into shock as 

they w itnessed their compatriots, who had 

been useless for yea rs , score three q ui ck t ries 

aga ins t the world 's most feared side. Peter 

" Doc" Sm edley was forced to go home by the 

ordea l, cOllvinced tha t a s trange trop ica l 

disease was playing tr icks wi th his eyes. The 

non-English contingent of Ro d Kerr, Angus 

BRITISH CLUB ff\ 
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Kerr, Andy Davies, Peter "Skippy" (?) Young, 

Pra te, Ma rco and N igel Wixcey had a miser

a ble evening as they had hoped to applaud yet 

ano ther blackwash of the poms. 

f o llow ing the ma tch, Pa trick a nd Andy hel d 

co urt and pun ished a ll and sundry w ith huge 

quamities of yer more beer. Highlights include 

li tt le Lamby wrestling w ith M att Mini ch and 

Alec Stewa rt sporting nothing but l1nd e rpant ~ 

and a blond wig. Yes, he did receive Ilumerous 

offers by burl y ma les and the loca l Phu ket 

karoey fratern ity, which he is sti ll considering. 

By Sunday, fewer and fewer bega n to surface 

for breakfast and, al tho ugh the spams were 

crazy enough to play golf, most st ruggled to 

make it before the 4.QOpm court sess ion. 

Chaired hy a ruthless Andy Davies with a 

passionate and unscrupulo lls prosecu ror in 

Jon Prichard an d an appropriate ly appa ll ing 

defence in Simon Da kers (don 't worry, we've 

got this in the bag), no o ne stood the remo test 

chance of heing fou nd anything but horr ibly 

guilty. By the end the b::l r was in an awful 

mess w ith Trevo r, G iles l Patrick and Angus 

cating ha lf wate rmelo ns in their birthda y 

suits , rebell ing to splatter the COli rt with the 

messy red fruit . 

Bruce aga in did well to lead the boys to the 

airpo rt o n time and some rather wear ier 

ind iv iduals crept home to Bangkok. A big 

hand to Bruce fo r ye t a nother splendid job. 

1998 

With just a few weeks to draw breath, the 

new yea r beckons and efforts a re alrea dy 

under way to prepa re for the mammoth tour 

of Man il a and H ong Ko ng in Ma rch, which 

takes in the Ma nila T ens, the Hong Kong 

Tens ::l nd the Ho ng Ko ng Sevens. 

T raining w ill be stepped up and a grueling 

"Rayong Retreat " train ing weekend will be 

hel d in Februa ry. A va riety of soc ia ls and 

fund ra isers are a lso planned to ass ist in 

meeting some of the costs o f the tour. 

T hose new to Ba ngkok will be warml y wel

comed into the Club and anyone interested 

should contact any o f the comm ittee members 

listed below. 

Andy "Judge" Davies 

Name Position Tel 

Jon Pri chard Chai rman 712 1650 

Rod Kerr 1st XV 691 9880 

Captai n 

Andy Da vies 1st XV Vice 5835401 

Ca ptain 

Ma tt Mi nich Fi xtu res 518 1000 

Torn Kerr Secretary 2593150 

Ti m Grayson M embership. 679 1434 

Bruce H ill Baa Baals 6523000 

Captain 

Paul Kane T reasu rer 2626062 
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Avoiding the Men's Wooden Spoon 

7f3angkOk Men's Inter·Club Tournament 

22nd123rd November 1997 

O nce aga in the annual Bangkok Inter-Club 

Men's Doubles Tennis Tournament has come 

and gone and as lI slial the Be team had more 

than its fair sha re of thri lls and spills. Thi s 

year o ur expectations were unusuall y high as 

unli ke previolls yea rs, when we have struggled 

even to assemble a full tca m, we seemed to ha vc 

a filII hOllse o f exceptionally ta lented players 

who were apparentl y rcady and willing to turn 

Ollt fo r rhe teJIll. That shou ld have been wal'l1-

ing enough bur your intrepid Captaiq ever th e 

supreme optimist, \vas lulled into w hat proved 

to be an enti rely fal se feeling of confidence . 

The venue this yea r was the RBSC who we re 

hosting the whole eVIl[ and as usual there 

were six pa rt ici pa ti ng teams: RBSe, Polo, 

Si lom, Navy, Japanese and Be. Each team 

consisted of 5 pairs split in to age grou ps of 

35+, 40+, 45+,50+ a nd 55+. The evcnt rook 

place over the two days of Satllrda)' a nd 

SlInday 22/23 November on the RBSC grass 

couns (which made a nice change from the 

mo re ll Sll<l1 cement although some of o ur 

pla ye rs found it rather hard ro adapt to th e 

comparatively slow surface), and wound up 

with it banq uet lunch and prize-giv ing at 

around I pm on Sunday , immediately after 

the la st match had been played. 

Our tea m consisted of a ll OLlr rop ladder 

pla yers wi th one additional heavyweight in 

the fo rm of Philip Brophy, an ex-Au stra lia n 

Srate player a nd in fact the best p la yer of the 

bu nch though few have seen him pla y at the 

BC. BC lXIiI'S in descending order of age we re: 

Bruce & 1( <-1 11101 , Roger & Dick, Bernie & 

Ken, James & Philip and Richa rd & Pat. At 

leas t, that was the plan. 

As th ere was some reluctance to tll rn up ea rl y 

due to some tea m members spending the 

previous night cavorting wi th the" Kilts» , your 

Captain in hi s wisdom, after scnning the 

preliminary playing schedule, deemed it pos

sibl e for the you nger members to delay their 

appea rJnce unt il the programmed start timc 

for those age groups to around 1 pill. Fool ish 

in the extreme, 1 hear you say, and so it provcd 

to be as, no sooner than we ha d arrived at 

8a m the official sta rt time when the whole 

sched ule was changed a nd o ur st ill somna m

bu lant pla yers were required to a ppea r o n 

court within the haul'. 

Frantic phone calls a ll round rcsc ucd one pa ir 

but Ja mes, Philip and Richard fail ed to make 

the new time fra me so makeshift pairings ha d 

to be cobbled together. This wa s never go ing 

to be good enough to defeat RBSC again st 

whom we were dra wn in the first rOllnd and 

sowe wcre duly obliterated 5-0. Not an impres

sive stJrt fo r what on paper was the best team 

we have probably ever put fo rward. 

The a fternoon session proved to be even more 

frallght with the complete faillire of Phil ip to 

sh ow even though we were in rouch with him 

0 11 his mobile up to withi n ha lf an hour of his 

sta rt time. His "moby" simply went off the air 

at that point and no one has heard fro m him 

since !! A very bad case of 'TIT'. 

Desperate calls to our reserve player, Khun 

Vorathep, fail ed to locate him and so once 
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more we were a player short. Navy, our next 

opponent, kindly a llowed us to play one 

player tw ice but even this fai led to turn the 

tide of misfortune and we duly lost again 4 -

1; Kamol and your Capta in being the on ly 

winners at 8-2. 

Apart from the above ca talogue of accidents, 

it was clear to all of us that Dick Blackmore 

was rapidly becoming sem i-co matose due to 

the sudden onset o f ga llop ing sinusitis and 

there was absolutely no sense in expecti ng 

h im to turn o ut for us the follow ing day. T hus 

excused, Dick just managed to drag himself 

to the BC before co llapsing into the sa la 

sofas, where we found him completely coma

tose some 4 hOll rs 13 reI'. 

What a day of disasters and if you ha ve ever 

wondered why there is so little hair o n my 

hea d, well , now YO ll have the answer! ! 

After all that, things could only get better and 

indeed they did. 

In spite of best overnight endeavo urs with the 

lImoby") Sun day once again saw us turning 

Ollt w ith one player short, even though ou r 

reserve pl ayer Khun Vorathep was now safely 

on board. Fortunately ou r opponents, the 

Japanese Club, were prepared to let me play 

twice and I dul y played in the 50 and 55 & 

over age groups as there was virtually no 

other a lternat ive. 

We were a ll pretty determined to avert the 

impending whitewash that only a clear-cut 

victory cou ld prevent a nd this res ul ted in a 

much better performance by the w hole tea m. 

This time we achieved a pretty decisive vic

ro ry, w inn ing by the comfortable margin of 

4-1; your Capta in and Ka mo l being the only 

losers due in the main to yours trul y having 

al ready burnt himself o ut immedately be

forehand when accom plishi ng a w in of 8-2 

partnering Roger in the 50 & overs. 

In this match at least , outstanding wins were 

achieved by Bernie & Ken at 8-6, James & 

Pat at 8-4 and Richard & Vorath ep at 8-4, 

this last win being particularly commendable 

as o ur pai r were p lay ing down in the hottest 

35 & over age group. 

As always our hosts RBSC provided an excel

lent lunch w ith as much as you co ul d eat of 

the most delic ious range of Thai delicacies. 

T hus fort ified and a fre r suirably short speeches 

all rOlllld , your ream retreated o nce more to 

rhe BC, there to wonder o nce again what we 

have to do make ou r mark in any of the th ree 

annua l inter- Club tournaments . 

For your interest the fina l team placings were: 

1st: Silom, 2nd: Polo Club, 3rd: RBS C, 4th: 

Navy, 5th: British Cl ub, 6th: Japanese Club 

Tn fact, 5th posit io ll for rhe BC does represent 

a one-p lace improvement on last year w hen 

we qualified for the "wooden spoon". 

Bruce "over 55" Gordon 
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Graded Championship 

Sunday 16th November 

The Graded Championship this ycar was a 

combina tion of the weekend tourna lllent seen 

a couple of years ago and a trclditional sec

ond-Sunday tournament (de facto semi-abol

ished in March). Starting early on a Sunday 

morning, it turns out I was the only twit who 

had stepped off the overnight tra in from 

SUI-in (for the heffalump round-up), a mere 

couple of hours before appearing on COUft, 

which might explain Illy level of play-for which 

I apologise profusely to my long-suffering 

partner David Henton. However, at least he 

got a bottle of wine out of it! 

There were some intriguing partnerships in 

the line-up, including joint runners-up Paul 

Williams and Kelvin Moffatt ... 110 prizes for 

guessing who wore the skirt! And many, many, 

many matches were played, so many so that 

nearly-rans Kate Henton and partner David 

Blowers forfeited their last match against 

hubby David H and yours truly, at least allowing 

us the grace of avoiding total whitewash! 

Winners with 8 wins to 1 loss were Vorathep 

and Lisa, who won free nights at Club Aldiana 

Siam near T-Tua Hin, and there was a close 

second for the bottles of wine between the 

hermaphrodite Paul and Kelvin and Keeravut 

and Napa. The less sa id about the wooden 

spooners the better ... 

A long, tiring day, hot and fairly humid for 

winter, but good fun and lots of prizes kindly 

dona ted by The Creative Partnership. It ' ll be 

interesting to see how this tournament sha pes 

up next year. 

Committee Witterings 

• By the time you receive this you should have 

signed up for the Club Championships start

ing in January and ending in early March. 

. ,-

f 

Anticipate some cracking tennis in the com

ing months. The committee in all their wis

dom have decided to continue with the Janu

ary/February league despite keen competi

tion for the courts) so also anticipate COI11-

plete mayhem in the bookings stakes until 

late February. 

• With the results of the IV1en's Inter-Club 

Tourney still ringing in our ears despite a 

strong team) we have decided to withdraw 

from the Ladies tournament due to be helel in 

February. 

• Moans abound still from some about the 

lighting on court 3 amongst others; hopefully 

we'll clarify the position of what lights are 

how old and when they were last replaced 

sometime soon. 

Otherwise, itonly remains for me to wish you 

all a Happy New Year and hope 1998 brings 

with it that "glorious" forehand (to quote 

Dan Mascall) or, at least, a couple of serves 

that go in. 

Lotsaluv 

Me 
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The Whisky Lured Them Out 

I /fwo competitions were played this month. 

With no sign of the cool seaSOIl, the sun 

umbrellas stayed up, the lotion was slapped 

.,.......,.,. ......... 

prize with 46 outstanding points. In spite of 

the low turno ut, it was a day of friendly golf 

fo llowed by an excellent barbecue at the 

Embassy Social Club. 

fi\ BRITISH CLUB 
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on and copious amounts of Singha beer con

tinued to be drunk between holes - bring on 

the scuba section to go looking for lost balls. 

Diplomatic Incident 

The match against the British Embassy was 

rearranged at short notice to avoid clashing 

with Armistice Day. Unfortun ately the new 

date clashed with the Surin elephant round

up, Loy Krathong and shopping trips to 

I-long Kong. The turnout was low and the 

British Club had to beg some players from the 

Embassy. As a result the British Embassy 

won the British Club Cup in fine style - YOLI 

would think that it \volil d be more d iplo

matic to let tiS win our OWll cup. However, 

face was saved with British Club members 

winn ing both individual prizes. Congratula

tions toMark Verhcyen, winner of the uncler 

18 handicap prize with 37 points and Gareth 

Sampson, winner of the over 18 handicap 

Whisky Galore 

For somc rcason whisky draws o ut players 

hitherto not seen on the fairways all year 

round. Roy Barrett dusted off his cl u bs to wi n 

the under 18 handicap section of our Johnnie 

Walker quarterly medal held at the Royal 

Golf and Country C lub on 23rd November. 

Win ner of the 30 and over handicap sect ion 

was Mike Poustie (he must need a new trophy 

cabinet). However, accolades must go to 

Greg Lambert who was truly inspired by the 

thought of all that goldcnl iquid: Greg shot a 

net score of 60 - a club record . 

Farewell to the Lamberts 

It was Greg and Lauren Lambert's last match 

with the British Club as they have returned to 

Australia. They both had a memorable day of 

golf. Lauren was runner up in her section and 

a Iso won the ladies longest drive. Tn addit ion 

\ 



to winning his medal section, Greg won the 

men's longest drive and nearest the pin. They 

left the club laden with prizes and thought of 

turning pro when they got back home . The 

Lamberts will be sadly missed as they have 

not on ly turned out for every game but also 

contributed to the organisation of events and 

the running of the scction including writing 

this column. We wish them both well and 

hope to see them back in Bangkok soon . 

Karen Carter 

0-------------------------- ___ _=-= ___ - ------------------------- 0 

The St David's Society Ball 

The annual St David's Society Ball will be held at 

the Oriental Hotel 

on Saturday 28th February 1998 

For morc information and tickets please contact 

Carol Sandarusi on tel: 591 0694, fax: 960 4034 or Pat Lewis Oil tel/fax: 231 5383 

0-------------------------- --------------------------0 
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A Time for Change 

1s that time of year aga lI1 , when yo ur 

es teemed committee rea lises they can't put 

the AGM o ff any lo nger! W ith a Chairperson 

in absent ia and an increas ingly ho liday-prone 

Secretary (especia ll y w ith his impending re

tirement - 110, I never thought I'd see it 

either, remarka ble rca lly) it is rime that new 

blood was brought into the committee to 

pump life into the section. 

Why Badminton? 

Been lise it involves al l the hot-and-swca tiness 

of a rca 1 sport, including considera blc bOLlnc

ing about (if you pla y like J do ), w ith the fun

<w ei-socia l aspects of a group game. The 

Badm in ton section is small- ish but perfectly 

for med a nd there is a ra nge of ralent a Illongsr 

the grou p, but w ith ba dmi nto n fa irl y easy to 

hit intermed iate level (a nd advanced al

most impossible! ) it's a very open sport with 

a ll a b ilities welco me. 

Where? And When? 

Sunday sessions sta rt at a reasona bl y digni

fied 11am at the Soi Nares courts behind 

Ba ngra k police sta tion - j list 7 minutes wa Ik 

from the Sura wong gates of the Club - frolll 

which we stagger back at Ipm in time fo r a 

leisurely lunch. 

T uesday and Thursda y evenings we ha ve a 

court booked at the ha ll in Sukhulllvit So i 22, 

just down fro lll the school, a t w hich anyone 

ca n just turn up with racq uct and smile and 

join in the mix-in format. Oftcn we pla y with 

other players at the ha ll, which provides 

greater var iety of p laying styles and levels. 

Anyone wanting further information or even 

clarification of th e above poinrs then please 

contact either myself on 2 85 4721 -2 o r 

Barry or Wanna o n 321 4599 o r the new 

Chairperson, to be announced in the next issue! 

So DON'T FORGET! 

Spare a few min utes and ma ke YOll r way to 

the Surawong Sala on Sunday 25th Janua ry 

at a bo ut 1.20pm for the AGM; [' m hoping 

severa l players and their associates wi ll be 

there to hail a new Presidenre a nd possibly 

new oth er posit ion- fill ers by lunchtime! 

Lots.llIv 

Lek Farang 

Badminton AGM 

Sunday 25th January 1998 

Surawong Sala 

1.20pm, after the Sunday session at 
Soi Nares, Bangrak 

Please be there and help keep tl{e section going!!' 

) 



to winning his medal section, G reg won the 

men's longest drive a nd nearest the pi n. They 

left the club laden with prizes and thought of 

turn ing pro when they got back home. The 

Lamberts will be sad ly missed as they have 

not only turned o ut fo r every game but also 

contributed to the orga nisa tion of events and 

the running of the section including writing 

this co lumn. We wish them bo th well and 

hope to see them bac k in Bangkok soon. 

Karen Carter 

0------------------------ ____ ~=_,~ ___ ------------------------- 0 

The St David's Society Ball 

The annual St David's Society Ball will be held at 

the Oriental Hotel 

on Saturday 28th February 1998 

For more information a nd tickets pl ease contact 

Carol Sandarusi on tel: 591 0694, fax: 960 4034 or rat Lewis on tel l fax: 231 5383 
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A Time for Change 

1s that tillle of year aga in, w hen your 

esteemed co mm ittee realises they can' t pur 

the AGM off a ny lo nger! W ith a Chai rperson 

in absentia and an increasingly holida y-prone 

Secretary (especially w ith his impending re

tirement - no, I never thought I'd see it 

either) remarkable rca lly ) it is ti me that new 

blood was brought into the committee to 

pUIllP life into the section. 

Why Badminton? 

Beca use it involves a ll the hot-and-sweatiness 

o f a real sport, including con siderable bounc

ing abo ut (if you pla y like I do), with the fun 

and-social aspects o f a group ga me. T he 

Badminton section is small -ish but perfectl y 

fo rm ed and there is a range of talen t amo ngs t 

the group, but with badminton fa irl y easy to 

hi t intermedia te level (and advanced al

most impossible!) it's a very open sport w ith 

a ll abi lities welcome. 

Where? And When? 

Sunday sessions starr a t a reasonably digni 

fied l] am at the So i Na res courts behind 

Ba ngra k police sta t io n - just 7 minutes wa lk 

from the Surawong gates o f the Club - fro m 

w hich we sta gger back at 1 pm in time fo r a 

leisu rely lunch. 

Tuesday <m d T hursday evenings we have a 

court hoo ked a t the ha ll in Sukhu mvit Soi 22 , 

just down fro m the schoo l, at which a nyone 

can just tu rn up with racquet and smi le and 

jo in in the mix- in format. Often we pla y with 

other p layers at the hall , w hich provides 

greater va riety o f pla ying styles and levels. 

Anyone want ing further information o r even 

cla rification o f the a bo ve points then please 

contact either myse lf on 285 4721-2 o r 

Barry or Wanna o n 321 4599 or the new 

Chairperson, to be announced in the next issue! 

So DON'T FORGET! 

Spare a few minutes and make your way to 

the Sura wong Sala o n Sunday 25th j a nua ry 

at about 1.20pm fo r the AGM; I'm ho ping 

several p layers and their associates w ill be 

{here to ha il a new Prcs iden te an d possib ly 

new other posit io n-fill ers by lunchtime! 

Lotsaluv 

Lek Farang 

Badminton AGM 

Sunday 25th January 1998 

Surawong Sala 

1.20pm, after the Sunday session at 
Soi Nares, Bangrak 

Please be there and help keep the section going!! 
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Sport and Recreation News 

Welco me back to those of YO ll w ho ventured 

home for Christmas. 1 hope Sanra managed 

to track yo u down and that your Christmas 

w ishes w ere an swered . 

1998 loo ks like being an even busier year for 

the Be. The expansion of services o ffered to 

members is ever increasing, with great demands 

fo r ca tering and spo rting services. Plea se do 

no t hes itate to approach any o f the manage

ment tea m if YOLI have any new ideas o r 

constructi ve suggestions. 

Reca pping on the events at the close of 1997 ... 

The las t swimming gala for the yea r was held 

on Su nday23rd November. AnorherslIccessful 

event that w as well s uppo rted by pa rticipants 

a nd helpers. Photos a nd results ea n be fou nd 

in thi s issue. /\nother ga la will be held in earl y 

Ma rch. 

Sunday 14th December saw the Fitness Centre 

staff (Taweekiat, Amnat and Ruengrit ) along 

with myself taki ng part in the Terry Fox Run 

in ::lid of cancer resea rch. The event was well 

su pported and as it is an annual event, T hope 

to muster up a stro nger con tingent from the 

BC next year (see photo). 

December was typica ll y very busy at the 

Club. On top of Oll r regular services, there 

were more outside catering functions (parties) 

and additional events such as the Children's 

Sleepover and a Christmas pa rty. The Ca rols 

by Candlelight 'Christmas Cracker' d rew la rge 

crowds o f peop le, as did the BC Ba ll , Christ

mas dinner and the New Year ri ver cruise. 

So w ha t's in sto re fo r 1998? 

Ea rl y this year I am looking to introducing 

racquetball to the Club. A ga me similar to 

squas h but with a la rger (bouncier) ball and 

a shorter racquet with a larger racq uet hea d. 

It is a grcatspo rt for all ages but sl ightly easier 

to learn than sq uas h. With this in mind and if 

supported, junior racquetball and/or squash 

ca n be pursued furth er in 199H . 

Tennis coaching starts aga in on Fri day 

afternoons from the 9th January. This course 

w ill be co nducted by T im Farthing o f 

Sportathlon. Swimming coaching starts aga in 

on Saturday 10th. Please sign up in these 

Pitness Centre to guarantee your inclusion in 

these co urses. 

Touch Rugby will get under way ea rly in the 

New Year. See the flyer included in th is edition 

of Outpost and also the Management News . 

Further expa nsion of sporting merchandise 

is a high pri ority for the New Year. Li kewise, 

Fitness Centre activi ties, improved fi tness 

test ing and target setting w ill be high on my 

list of developments in 1998 . 

Finally, I wi ll be on leave from 30 th Ja nuary 

to 12th February to venture down under. I 

am confi dent that my staff in the Fitness 

Centre will be able to assist your needs. 

W ishing you a prosperous 1998 a nd hope to 

see a lot mo re of you at the Be in the 

fo rthcOITl ing yea r. 

Lisa Fitzpatrick 

Sport & Recreation Coordinator 
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Calendar 

British Club Sports and Entertainment Calendar· January 

Thursday 

: 
~ J 
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Churthlll Bar lOam-lipID 

IIJOam-2pm 

6-10pm 

7JOam-lOpm 

6am-9pm 

9am-9pm 

Lords Restaurant· Lunch 

Lords Restaurant· Dinner 

Pooiside Oar 

Fitness (entre· Mon·Sat 

Fitness (entre' SunIHols 

9am-5plll Thai Massage· Tue/Sun 

Sports. Contad the followings ,~ 

Badminron 

Cricker 

Football 

Golf 
Ru!;by 
Scuba 

Squash 

Tennis 

Ladies Golf 

Gaynor de Wit 
Julian Frost 

Alex Forbes 
Chris (iething 
'on Prichard 
Cheryl Lamb 
David Turner 

David Blowers 

Non·BC Sports 

BCLG Will Agerbeek 

UGIT Eileen Cook 

Hockey Lois carson 

Ladies TOllch 

217·4011 

]14·4111·) 

260·1950 

261·1961 

712-1650 

258·1382 

279·12)4 

285·4721·2 

259·7019 

295·4596 

258·5295 

Rugby Lisa Fitzpatrick 266·0597 

Venues 

Soi 15 NIST grounds 

Sui Nares Behind Bangrak Police 

Station 

Aerobics Squash court jj) 

Coif· As advertised 

6-9 p1l1 Squash Mix-In 

7-9p1l1 Rugby Training 

8-10 pili Badminton - Soi 22 

Junior Tennis 

Tennis Coaching 

Social Snooker 

Casuals Football· Soi 15 

83m Junior Tennis Tournament 

I OJO~m Adult Swimming Coaching 

J Jam-lpm Badminton· 50i Nares 

3-6prn Tennis MiK·ln 

4-6pm Children's Video 

5.30pm Sunday Carvery· Lords 

Ram 

9.30pm 

6-Spm 

7-9pm 

BWG Mahjong 

Aerobics 

Squash Coaching 

Tennis Team Training 

New Members Night 

7am Ladies Coif 

9· llal1l Ladies Tennis 

10.30a ll\ Aqua Aerobics 

7-9pm Soccer Training 

8- IOpl1l Badminton· Soi 22 

8- 1 I pili Friendly Bridge 

9pm Centlemen's Spoof 

9.30al11 

5 -~ JlII\ 

6-911111 

Aerobics 

Squash Coaching 

Tennis Mix-In 

6-9pm Squash Mix·ln 

7-9 pm Rugby Training 

R-lO pm Badminton· Soi 22 

3-9pm 

7pm 

BC Tennis Coaching 

Social Darts 

Salll Junior Tennis 

9am-[pill BC Swimming Coaching 

I0 .30mn Aqua Aerobics 

8·1 1 am Tennis Coaching 

3·6pm Social Snooker 

4.30))111 Casuals Football · Soi 15 

Swimlning meeting - Churchill Bar 
J 



) Don't Forget II ':-... __ .. ·.~.~:"!7':.TT <>;;'~_'" ..... , , T' , 

Work off those Christmas calories for FREE! for the first month of Fitness Centre membership! 

Attend the meetings for ladies' touch rugby and swimming this month and be part of these exciting new sections. 

Celebrate the second New Vear of '98 . the Chinese New Vear· on Wednesday 18th and weh:ome In the Year of the Tiger! 

10.303111 Adult Swimming Coaching 
Ilam-1plll Badminton · Sai Nares 

3-6plll Tennis Mix · In 
4-Gpm Children's Video 

5.301'111 Sunday Carvery - Lords 

Ham BWG Mahjong 

9.30:1 111 Aerobics 

6-8pm Squash Coaching 

7-9pm Tennis Team Training 

7:1tll Ladies Golf 

9- 11:1111 Ladies Tennis 

10.30:1111 Aqua Aerobics 

7-9pm Soc<er Training 

X-IOpm Badminton - Soi 22 

H-I lpm Friendly Bridge 

9pm Gentlemen's Spoof 

9.30<1111 Aerobics 

5-Spl1l Squash Coaching 

6-9pl1l Tennis Mix-In 

6-9pm Squash Teams competition 

fi -9pm Squash Mix-In 

7-9pm Rugby Training 

H- IO pill Badminton - Soi 22 

Touch Rugby meeting - Churchill Bar 

9.30alll Aerobics 

3-9pm BC Tennis Coaching 

7Plll Social Darts 

8am Junior Tennis 

9am-lpm BC Swimming Coaching 

10.30.1 111 Aqua Aerobics 

3-fi]1111 Social Snooker 

4. 30pl11 Casuals Football - Soi 15 

E: 
10.303111 Adult Swimming Coaching 

l1~m·lpm Badminton · Soi Nares 

3·6 pm Tennis Mix· In 

4·6pm Children's Video 

5.30pm Sunday C.uvery . Lords 

8:1In BWG Mahjong 

9.30:11\1 Aerobics 

6-8pm Squash Coaching 

7-9pm Tennis Team Training 

7:11n Ladies Golf 

9- J J:1111 Ladies Tennis 

10.30am Aqua Aerobics 

7-9pm Soccer Training 

8- lOpll1 Badminton - Soi 22 

8·1 J pm Friendly Bridge 

9pm Gentlemen's Spoof 

9.30:u11 Aerobics 

5-Spm Squash Coaching 

G-9pm Tennis Mix·ln 

6-9pm Squash Teams competition 

6-9Jllll Squash Mix-In 

7-9Jllll Rugby Training 

H- IO pm Badminton· Soi 21 

9..10a m Aerobics 

3-9plll 

7pm 

BC Tennis Coaching 

Social Darts 

8:1111 Junior Tennis 

9:1111- 1 pill BC Swimming Coaching 

10.30:1111 Aqua Aerobics 

3-61'111 Social Snooker 

4.30pm Casuals Football· Soi 15 

IOJOam Adult Swimming Coaching 

l lam-lpm Badminton· Soi Nares 

3-6pm Tennis Mile · In 

4-6pm Children's Video 

S.JOpm Sunday Can/ery • Lords 

Badminton ACiM. 

8am BWG Mahjong 

9.30:1m Aerobics 

6-8pm Squash Coaching 

7-9pm Tennis Team Training 

7am Ladies Golf 

9-11 am Ladies Tennis 

IO.30am Aqua Aerobics 

7-9pm Soccer Training 

8-10pm Badminton _ 501 22 

8 -1 1 pm Friendly Bridge 

9pm Gentlemen's Spoof 

9.30<1111 Aerobics 

5-Spm Squash Coaching 

6-9pm Tennis Mix-In 

6-9pm Squash Teams competition 

6-9pm Squash Mix-In 

7-9pm Rugby Training 

ll-IO pill Badminton · Soi 12 

9.30am Aerobics 

3-9pm 

7pm 

BC Tennis Coaching 

Social Darts 

8a m Junior Tennis 

9am-lpm BC Swimming Coaching 

I0.30am Aqua Aerobics 

3-6pm Social Snooker 

4 .30pm Casuals Football· Soi 15 
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They Died With Their Boots On! 

At leas t, that's how it felt at the very end of 

November w hen the Be Casuals made their 

th ird trip of the yea r up to Ayutthaya to play 

." 

. ;; . :~i.,~.;,;;< ~,~.\~-: :~I' .1' 

, . . , ",,-

BC and Delaney's just prior to kick· oH 

in a 4-match tournament. The inaugural 

Katsuya m J Internationa l Foot b<l ll to urna

ment involved fi ve tea ms of 11 playing round 

robin style wi th to ta l po ints and goa l difference 

sorti ng out the eventua I w inners, run ners-up, 

etc. T he o pening ceremony inclu ded a speech 

by the Governor of i\yutthaya welco ming us 

all to the tournament. At least his English

spea king aide del ivered the message for him. 

Un fo rtunately for LI S, ow ing to a clash \-vith 

the 5t Andrew 's Ba ll (a time when peo ple 

suddenly develop a very stro ng affini ty to 

hitherto unrecogn ised Scottish a l lCe~;try so they 

can join the fun ), we travelled to Ayutthaya 

w ith a less than full strength tea Ill. O h, all 

r igh t, we had ten players initia ll y, but were 

we daunted by th e task ahea d ? You bet we 

were, but fortuna rely fo r us late-comers Chris 

D avin and Steve D uckworth tu rned li p to 

lend a hand before the tournamen t progressed 

too far . 

The Performance 

O ur fi rs t game in the al ready blis te ring mid-

@ ~R~T!S~ :L.U~ 
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mo rning sun was against a very skillful Thai 

veterans tea m which, we later fOll nd Ollt, 

conta ined some for mer Th ai N nt ional rea m 

p layers (foo tba ll at that! ).1n any case, it was 

n close fun thing which ended in a well deserved 

d raw. Of pa nicular note wa s the t irel ess 

leggi ng it up an d down the fi eld of Marc 

J-Iagelauer. O n occas ion thi s a lso resulted in 

a goal w hich is wha t YO ll li ke to see. 

O ur next game w:.s against a JapancseAllsrar 

tea Ill. T hese lads had been contac ted thro ugh 

a j apanese newspaper adverti sement and had 

come from a ll over the g reater Ba ngkok area 

(0 put a team toge ther fOl" the tournament. 

Fo rtunately fo r us they didn't have much 

cha nce to d evelo p their ga me and we soon 

fo und o urselves in a command ing lead w hich 

we car ried through to th e end . 

We really had to d ig deep in the third game 

aga instoul" o ld ri va ls Delaney's. A ha rd fo ught 

d raw was the fin a l o utcome as we retired ro 

Oll r o xygen tents to prepa re for ou r fi na l 

ga me against n very stro ng Sca ndinav ian 

tea m. Th e points standings were s llch that a 

wi n woul d cli nch the tourna ment trophy, a 

draw would depend on goal di fference and a 

loss meant picking lip the "also ra n " troph y. 

We soon got in to trou bl e and fo und ourselves 

flagging and two goa ls down. T can tell YO ll 

that a Capt;]i n could never be pro uder of the 

way the tea m li fted their spirits and th e level 

of their game lip several no tches to c la w their 

way back into the ma tch . Some truly inspira 

ti onal fo otba ll resul ted from th is gallant 

show of spirit , coordinated fro m the ba ck b y 

a resurgent Ia n Sa nders. T wo well ta ken gO:'lls 

brought us back to evens. As a result the Casua ls 

, 
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finished runners lip (agai n!) but can take great 

heart in the spirit and style in w hich they 

played dur ing tha t grueling tourna ment. 

Specia l mentions go to Steve "scar-face" Slo man 

for his full vo lley goa l of the tournament and 

Steve "nan dacng" McGowan w ho sco red 

the sa uciest goa l of the to urn ament w hen he 

lobbed the keeper fro m some considerable 

d istance outside the box, surprising rhe keeper 

and himself. Dave Currey gets the Lazarus 

awa rd for coming back from the dead just 

befo re every game and putting the foot in a t 

the right moment for a much needed equa liser. 

Adam, Aki and Matt D uke all turned in so lid 

performances as did Phil Jones, o ur itinera nt 

keeper, who has since moved on to pastures new. 

Thanks also to Khu ll Sompong (a Katsuya m<l 

player) w ho not o nly hel ped us Oll t in every 

game by making lip the numbers but a lso 

p layed extremely well in all the De lancy's 

games as well. The tournament was very ha rd 

work but a very fun day out. The lIsual tom

foolery enslied Jt the reception afterwards 

incl uding a sake drinking contest, nationa l 

flag wav ing, impromptu conga line around 

the ba II room and a rOllsing sla ughter of w ha t 

has beco me a ki nd of theme song fo r o ll r tr ips 

to Ay utthaya " Let it be". Section members, I 

invi te you to join u S fo r o ur next tr ip up there. 

It's a sigh t not to be m issed . 

First Team Wrap·Up 

With In terna tiona l Le,lgue well under way it' 

s ti me to give YOll a report on the trials and 

t ri bulations of thi s season's F irst XI. The fi rs t 

two games of the season went okny but 

lacked the result we were looki ng for. Ow ing 

I ,.,"' 
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to such facto rs as lack of a well ro unded out 

sq uad, the BC went down to the RBSC in the 

season opener. A better res ul t seemed to be 

shaping up against the Scans but some late 

goals and perhaps some lagging firness reversed 

the hoped for outco me to a second loss. How 

to stop the rot? W ith Captai n C hris Davin 

returning from his trip, expectations were 

higher lor the game agai nst the Yo ung Thai 

Sik hs even tho ugh we rea lised that they can 

be a tough team to beat due to their speed a nd 

fitness. However, the BC never rea lly looked 

in too muc h trouble thanks to some excellent 

up-fron t work and scoring by Steve Sloma n 

and Darren "Jacko" Jackson. Paul Dobbs 

had a relatively trouble-free time in goa l 

tha n ks to some vcry clever defending fro m 

the back IO ll rol Willy Ca rruthers, Ian Sanders, 

Steve D uckworth and, adjusti ng to his new 

role asa centra l defender very well ,Colin Harlow. 

H avi ng a win fina ll y un der the belt the team 

looked forward with great antic ipation to 

their game wirh rhe improving Delancy's 

side. Two very good goa ls by Steve Sloma n 

and some nice combination work with Darren 

p ut the side into a great position. A mix up in 
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the box led to a cheeky goal for Delaney's but 

the BC looked poised to take a 2-1 victory 

aW<lY frolll the game when disaster struck. A 

fl a iling elbow caught Steve Sloman across the 

eyebrow and split is as neatly as a sca lpel. 

When it was obvio lls to everyone that play 

shou ld stop as he was seriously hurt a 

Delaney's pla yer o ffered to run the bailout of 

,--------------------------

play. At that time the BC players took him at 

his w o rd and went to ass ist Steve . In a shock

ing displ ay of unspo rtsm an like conduct, the 

player in question continlled to take the ball 

up the field and, when the referee (wh o 

seemed to have developed chronic dea fness a r 

this point) didn ' t blow the whistle, he re

leased th e ba ll to anoth er Del aney's pl ayer 

who promptl y scored and ti ed the game. 

Despite the disa ppoi ntnlcnt of losing like tha t 

the First Team can take comfort in the fact 

that they a rc playing much better footba ll 

now and should improve from here as other 

tcams burn out. With plenty of depth in the 

overall squ ad to turn to in times of trouble 

the team should feel mll ch more optimistic 

abollt the league end results. 

II Duce 

---------------------------- , 

First ThaiCraft Sale of '98 

T he first T hai Cra ft Sa le for 1998 will take place on Saturday 7th Feb ruary a t the Landmark 

Pla za (between soi 4 & 6) from 10a m-1 pm. Please note the time. 

A wide variety of Thai handicrafts of quality available at reasonable prices - support Thai 

artisans an d their precio lls craft traditio ns. 

, ---------------------------- --__ =x,~, =_ ____ - --------------------------- , 
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The Last of 1997 

I i fhe final swimming gala of'97was held on 

Sunday 23rd November and despite being 

the morning after Ploenchit was another suc

cessful event. 
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Event 

13 and over Freestyle 

11-12 years Freestyle , ., 

9-10 years Freestyle 

7-8 years Freestyle 

5-6 years Freestyle 

13 and over Breaststroke 

11-12 years Breaststroke 

9-J 0 years Breaststroke 
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The Results 

Name 

1. Bob Scott 

2. Kelvin Moffatt 

1. N icola Clark 

2. Lau"a Hughes 

3. Sylvia Quarmby 

1. Leigh Gammons 

2. La uren Moffa tt 

3. Louisa Price 

1. Rebecca Clark 

2. William Scott 

3. Kelsey Moffatt 

1. Chris Hughes 

2. Alun Simpson 

3. Cameron Moffatt 

1. Bob Scott 

2. Andrew Simpson & Kelvin Moffatt 

1. Nicola Clark 

2. Laura Hughes 

3. lay Smith 

1. Leigh Gammons 
, 

2. Louisa Price 

3. Ploy Siripornthanaku l 

) 

Time 

33.74 

38 .38 

34.47 

36.58 

45.38 

17.64 

18.32 

19.06 

18.19 

20.30 

21 .93 

16.83 

17.90 

18.79 

47.38 

47.19 

47.98 

50.90 

57.10 

23 .98 

26 .16 

27.80 



7-8 years Breaststroke 1. Rebecca Clark 27.56 

2. Kel sey Moffatt 30.26 

3. Jessica Price 30.51 

5-6 years Breaststroke 1. Chris Hughes 
'. , , 

18.40 

2. Cameron MoHan . 19.81 

'" 
3. Alun Simpson .. , z -0 21.17 

13 and over Backstroke 1. Pavindee 46.84 

2. Andrew Simpson 53.93 

3. Bob Scott 57.61 

11 -12 years Backstroke 1. Nicola Cla rk 
, 

43,33 

2. Laura Hughe:; 5U7 
X 

3. Jay Smith 53.38 
.'" ~ - , 

9-10 years Backstroke 1. Leigh Gammons 23.45 

2. Lauren Moffatt 25.36 

3. Louisa Price 25.77 

7-8 years Backstroke 1. William Scott 29.04 

2. Kelsey Moffatt 31.89 

3. Jessica Price 33.55 

5-6 years Backstroke 1. Chris Hughes 19.99 

2. Alun Simpson 23 .98 

Medley Relay 1. Kelsey M, Lauren J, Nicola C 

2. Darren S, Rebecca G, Laura H 

3. Leigh G, Jay S, Cameron M, William S 

13 and over Butterfly 1. Bob Scott 16.15 

2. Andrew Clark 19.09 

3. Kelvin Moffatt 19.61 

11 -12 years Butterfly 1. Nicola Clark 20.22 

2. Laura Hughes 22.80 . 
3. Jay Smith 23.35 

9-10 years Butterfly 1. Leigh Gammons 22.68 

2. Lauren Moffat 27.00 

3. Darren Salt 27.20 

7-8 yea" Butterfly 1. William Scott 10.30 

2. Rebecca Clark 12.25 

3. Kelsey Moffatt 13 .58 

5-6 years Any Stroke 1. Debbie Campbell 10.85 

2. Chris16.20 

3. Alun Simpson & Cameron Moffatt 16.87 

Relay Freestyle 1. Laura H, Rebecca C, Darren 1'25.45 

2. Nicola C, Debbie, Lauren], Kelsey M 1'37.14 

3. Ploy S, Michelle, Louisa P, Allan 1 '39.72 

11 -13 years Individual Medley 1. Nicola Clark 1 '39.13 

2. Laura Hughes 1 '51.99 

3. Leigh Gammons 2'03.94 
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Loy Krathong, Be-style! 

, Ilhe Loy Krathong celebrations marking 

the end of the rainy season were held poolside 

this year. In previous years the celebrations 

have been held on the back lawn with a Thai 

cultural and dance show; this year it was 

decided to economise and have a Thai buffet 

beside the pool. The evening's entertainment 

was provided by the Club staff who spent 

many hours before the event rehearsing their 

dances. I would like to thank them all for 

working so hard. 

The event attracted 110 people, which was 

up on last year even though it was held 011 the 

same weekend as the Slain elephant round

up. The menu included numerous Thai dishes 

including stir-fried mussels with garlic, SOIll 

tam and various khanom . 

There was also a competition for the best 

Thai costume; one for the ladies and one for 

the children. It was difficultto choose the best 

dressed as all the entrants looked so good and 

had spent a lot of time and trouble preparing 

their costumes. There was also another best 

dressed lady competition, with five of the 

Be male staff strutting their stuff like never 

seen on the premises before, which was well 

received by the members! 

The conclusion of the evening was the float

ing of the krathongs on the swimming pool. 

They made a wonderful sight as the reflec

tions of the candles glowed across the pool. 

With the success of this event it is planned to 

have a similar format next year! 

Chirachida Suwanawong 

) 
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Record-Breaking Ploenchit! 

cAmid pessimistic specu lation of low turn

outs and reduced spending Ploench it Fair 

opened its doors yet again in November for 

the regulars and the curious, foreigners and 

locals alike. A hot and fairly humid day for 

winter, the beer tent retained its popularity 

throughout the day but especially - and tradi

tionally - as the afternoon wore on. It seemed 

pretty busy to veteran Ploenchiters amongst 

us but with the new, improved layolIt of the 

back lawn facilities you couldn't really tell ... 

First bit of good news came at 5.30pm when 

it was realised that the day's takings were 

slightly up on last year's, and I'm delighted to 

report that the almost-final figure appears to 

have also just slightly topped last year's at 

about 5.2 million baht! That's an incredible 

result, given the economy and all the recent 

doom and gloom, and reflects the immense 

popularity of Ploenchit Fair among the pub

lic and corporate community alike in pitch

ing in to help the needy in Thailand . 

All the traditional stands could be seen on the 

lawns of the British Embassy, including the 

hoop-Ia and tambala stalls, British Chamber 

of Co mmerce grand raffle, bingo, mini -Ferris 

wheel, market greengrocers, bottle stall and 
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many others. There were also some new 

attractions including one game whereby some 

skittle-sha ped (I'm being polite) thing fe ll out 

of a framework and you had to try and catch 

it; it all looked too complicated to me but 

drew a huge crowd! And then there were the 

grea t bands and musicians to accompany the 

wine, beer and champagne, Bobby's Arms 

and Mrs Balbirs food aromas on the back 

lawn. All in all another great day and as usual 

I met several people I only ever seem to meet 

on the Embassy lawns in November! 

Gaynor de Wit 

} 
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Elephants Everywhere! 

'Ifhe evening of Loy Krathong in mid

November saw 70 intrepid BC'ers at Hua 

Lumphong for a weekend of elephants at the 

annual round-up in Surin, northeast Thailand. 

The fun started early in the morning, seeing 

the sorry sight of dozy heads appear f[Om 

under curtains as we pulled into Surin, and it 

was still only half-light when the BC shower 

stumbled off the train and into the waiting 

bus to take us to a hearty BC breakfast and 

Thai -style showers at a local boys school 

equipped with a sizeable canteen. The gin 

bottle was soon opened but Sarah Allen was 

only too happy to forego her traditional 

bacJrdi at that point. The looks on the faces 

of those who had just given themselves a Thai 

shower for the first time was priceless, as 

were the tales of how all their clothes had 

fallen on the wet floor or, my favourite, that 

of a hearty swing of the water cup over the 

shoulder of one proficient bather soaked the 

clothes he had hung behind him ... 

The round-up ground was minutes from the 

school and we soon found ourselves in th is 

seating construction, in prime position right 

next to the governor's fancy pavilion. The 

opening procession comprised a glamorous 

Miss Thailand World and the governor and 

his wife entering the arena on elephant back 

as well as the appearance of the youngest toto, 

all of 5 months old, who took a fancy to the 

drumstick of the bass drummer of the boy's band. 

And then came the elephants! Hundreds of 

them, fro m all directions, and everyone with 

their personal mahollts who stay with them 

from childhood. Elephant hUllt chases, foot

ball, basketball, standing exercises, stepping 

over people (including a brave BC'er!) and 

the tug-o-war against a hundred soldiers put 

the elephants through their paces a nd even, 

er, extended the big 2-ton bull elephant!. But 

it was the dramatic re-enactments of histori

cal ceremonies and battles which were the 

highlight of the whole show, as thousands of 

local people, many of whom schoolchildren, 

donned traditional costumes and performed 

Buddhist rituals, war battles and royal pro

cessions. Well-rehearsed and brightly dressed, 

the sheer sca le of the cast placed this show 

way above the many elephant shows I've seen 

in this country. Fortunately, commenta ry on 

our side of the arena was in English too, 

which made it all the more meaningful. 

We were quickly rounded up after the show 

and packed into buses to the picnic site, a 

tranquil lawn with several shade trees and a 

recently-unearthed Khmer ruin as the back

drop. Packed lunches were given out by Barry 

and his uniformed staff and while some nod

ded off others explored the Khmer ruin, the 

architecture of which we were reliably in

formed had a lot to do with sex but the 

explanation now seems blurred ... 

Next was an hour's drive to Phanom Rung, a 

majestic site atop one of the few hills in the 

area, on which a superb and much-renovated 

Khmer temple oversees the surrounding plains 

and the Cambodian border hills inthedistance. 

A fascinating stop but again there was little 

time to look around at the well-stocked mar

ket. A long drive back to the school saw 

several of us doze off from the early start, not 

to mention all that fresh air. 

Dinner at the school with the BC staff serving 

up more traditional Churchill Bar menu fare, 

and then it was off for a one-hour town 
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wander for some and a pit-stop for others, 

then back to the station and before you knew 

it we were pulling into Hua Lumphong. 

Reflections on the day-a nd-a-bit: the show 

was definitely worth it, and having an excel

lent position (even if the seats were rock-hard 

and sleep-inducing to the bum afte r 4 huurs 

- a cush ion is vital) made it rather special. I 

wish we'd had a littl e more time to see around 

Surin town, what there is of it, but the trip to 

Phanom Rung more than made up for it this 

t ime. A great day out of the capi ta l and all 

thanks to Tom, Barry and the staff for 

transporting a piece of the British Club to 

Tsaan! 

Gaynor de Wit 
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Crossword 

Around the World in 198 

Clues 
Across 

•• Very deep depres5ion in USA (5,6) 

7. He's a polkeman in Britain 

•• Sick in the French - for one of their cities 

•• Citizen of Copenhagen 

'0. Right out of order for a German river ... Simplon is one 

12 Rat in a mess for a capital place 

15. Greek lover of a swan 

17. A vast area 

••• Right on top in Australia 

2'. He landed on Mount Ararat 

22. It was a bowl in mid-west USA 

23. Kind of quartz found in South Africa 

24. Fertile spot in North Africa 

25. The Flying Scotsman pulled on in Britain 

26. Hot stretch in Phuket (6.5) 

Down 

1. He comes from Newcastle 

2, Husband of Queen Vktoria with a . part of 3 down 

3. Ada {an make a nation 

4. Blue or white 

5. French City 

6. Old Iran 

13. Narrow estuary 

14. With 5 down, a city in USA 

15. Dr Johnson said that when you're tired of it you're tired of life 

16. Defun(t water where they found the scrolls (4,3) 

17. Dora ran - mix-up for a high spot in Europe 

18. One SW chip around in East Anglia 

20. Resort in Thailand 

21. Alone, (onfused, in NOlWay 

I ILke a trip around the world with this 

globe-trotting crossword, as a lways expertly 

compiled by Margaret M ill er, and dig out a ll 

your old geography knowledge. 

Last month's solution 

> 
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PORTSMOUTH 
........................ --..,MANN 

........... INTERNATIONAL 

LIMITED 

FROZEN 
P ENSION 

IN THE U. ? 
• • 

LII(E TO KNOW WHAT YOUR 

OPTIONS ARE? 

IT'S SIMPLER THAN YOU THINK 
For further details and a free analysis call Sheena Fletcher 

on 252 8405 , alternatively fax this form to us on 253 9500 

Name: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ ___ ___ ____ _ __ _ 

Thl: __ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ __ __ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ __ __ _ _ 

F~ : _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ __ ___ ___ _ __ _ 

Address : _ __ _ __ __ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ 

73/8 Soi 4, Sukhumvit Road , 

Bangkok 10110, Thai land 

Tel: 252 8405 Fax: 253 9500 
.J Email: gbpmi@ksc15.th.com 

- ---- INDEPENDENT FINANCIAL ADVICE -----



_! If you are lookif,g for a quality residence of 

: ~ J , any size, be it:- - I, 

ii' - -Single House -Apartment 
H' . 

" :::- -To;;vnhous.e -Serviced Apartment 
~::... -Condominium ' 
:: l" I 

~ /:, _: • 1 

---.' in prime locations of Barigkok: , 

-Srlom 1 -Sathorn -Surawongse 

'-Ramo IV -Wireless -Sukhumvit 

-Asoke . -New Petchburi -Riverside 

I -Changwattana -Srinakarin -Sukapibal 

-Others 

Contact: 

Jones Lang 
."Wootton 

679 6500 

~ . ' The First' Name To Call In Residential Properties 
for Lease/Sale 

'!' 

When you really want to reach out and touch 
someone, you know who to call. .. 
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From the Chairman 

)~)l that's it for another year. I ho pe you al l 

managed ro have a n enjoya ble fest ive season 

and tha t the year ahea d, a lthough it w ill 

undoubtedly bring hardships for Illost of LIS, 

wi ll turn out to be not quite so severe as we 

arc all antic ipa tin g at present. 

It is perhaps appropriate to begin the year 

with a review of the Club's position, parricll ~ 

lady the effect tha t the country's economic 

chaos seems ro be ha ving 0 11 it and w hat we 

arc trying to do in order to compensa te. 

As I have sa id a llumber of times before. 

membershi p numbers have been declining 

for quite some t ime and there is little indica

tion that thi s trend is likely to cha nge, all 

other things bei ng eq ua l. This, together w ith 

the inevitable rise in costs that we are all 

facing, is beginning to take its to ll on the 

C lub's finan ces. This is not to say that o ur 

finances are bad;H the moment, they are not, 

but the ind icat ions are beco ming stronger 

a nd stronge r every month th a t trouble lies 

ahead if the current trends are not altered in 

some way. In a nutshell, for years the C ilib 

has always relied a ll entrance fees paid by 

incoming new members to balance its books 

and 1997 has turned o ut to be the first yea r 

for q ui te a w hil e w here this has not proved 

poss ib le even though expenditure ha s been 

ti ghtly controlled. The Cl ub has, therefore, 

suffered a deficit, a lbeit a fairl y small o ne, for 

the year ending 30th N ovember 1997. 

Tn cons ideri ng what steps need to be taken to 

try and correct thi s, the Committee has obvi

ollsly loo ked' at subscrip tions and entrance 

fees which have not, perhaps mistakenly in 

retrospect, been increased for several yea rs. 

However, in these hard times we a re of the 

o pinion tha t increasing these charges should 

be the la st resort and we have thus decided 

firstl y to ta ke the offensive as fa r as member

shi p is concerned and try to boost the Club 's 

finances by making a real effor t to increase 

membershi p numbers. To achieve this we 

have decided to appoint a 

Membership and Marketing 

Manager whose full time job 

it will be to market the Club 

and its faci lities and to at· 

tract and enrol new members 

totheClub. Khlln Chirachada, 

the cu rrent ea tcri ng Manager, 

has been appointed to this 

posit ion as from 1 st.fa nuary. 

T he success of th is venture 

will beciose ly mo nitored and 

should our beli ef that th ere 

arc a lot o f po tenrialnew members o ut there 

who ca n be bro ught into thc fold in this way 

prove to be unfo unded, then by the midd le of 

1998 <l furth cr review of the situation wi ll 

ha ve to be undertaken and an increase to our 

subscriptions a nd en trance fe es may have to 

be considered. 

I ho pe you wi ll all join me in w ishing Khun 

Chirachada well in her new appointment and 

that, sho uld rhe opportun ity arise, you w ill 

give her and her marketing efforrs all the 

support you can in the month s ro comc. 

furth ermo re, perhaps T cou ld ask yo u all to 

make a New Year's Resolution fo r] 998 to 

usc the Club and a ll it has to offer more this 

year than you did last. 

Dugal Forrest 

Chairman 
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British Club General Committee 

Dugal 

Forrest 

Phil 

Evans 

David 

Henton 

Ian 

Webb 

Colin 

Hastings 

James 

Young 

Bernie 

Adams 

n 
y 

David 

Turner 

Mike 

Lamb 

James 

Woodford 

The Committee • 
IS: 

Dugal Forrest Chairman 

T. 398 3807 F. 399 1564 

James Young Vice Chairman/Sport 

T. 714 9040 F. 714 9039 

Phil Evans Treas urer 

T. 246 8844 F. 645 3400 

Bernie Adams Club Development 

T. 6740810-1 F.2102332 

David Henton Club Developmen! 

T. 2546819 F.2544849 

David Turner Sponsorship 

T.279 1234 r.279 1234 

Ian Webb Membersh ip 

T. 656 8378-9 F.253 9500 

Mike lamb Sporr/Sponsorship 

T. 2370777 F. 2370780 

Colin Hastings Club History 

T. 240 3700-9x151 1 

F. 240 3843 

James Woodford T.326 0660 F. 326 1 I 23 

Club Staff 

Tom Barry 

Bain Osborne 

General Manager Operations Manager 

If YO LI ha ve any quest ions about the British Cl ub or if YOli have any suggestions, please 

ca ll any of the Committee Members above or the General Manager on 234 0247 
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Security Pest Control Janitorial 
Division 

Abseil Facade 
Cleaning 

~ 

ANN I VERSARY 

pes 
With over 4,000 clients and 
11,000 emlJloyccs, pes is the 
largeslmultiservice company of 
its kind in Thailund , pes now 

has a Network that extends to 
all corners of the COlllltry, 
providing services to a large 
variety of buildings such as 

offices, banks, hospitals, hotels, 
schools,shopping malls, factories 
and airports. 

At I'CS , we provide II total 

s~rY ic e that canllol be found 

anywhere elsc; our core services 
include: Janitorial, Security, 

Pest Control, Hygiene and pes 
Air Treatment Products. These 
services arc in turn backed up 

by Specialist Services which 10-
gether allow liS to caler for all 
your building requirements. --

Technoclean Hygiene PCS Air 

Treatment 
Products 

Marble & Granite 

Restoration and 
Carpet Cleaning ~@ h 

ANNIVERSARY 

pes 
PROPERTY CARE SERVICES (THAILAND) LIMITED 
An Associate Company of OCS Group Limited, UK 

234 Soi Sukhumvit 101 (Ilunnavithi) Sukhumvit Road. Bangchak. Prakanong District, Uangkok 10260 

Tel: 741 -8800 (Automatic), 741 ·MB10 (Operator) Fax: 741-8062·63 




